The objectives of this study were to evaluate the primal cut composition of South African lamb carcasses with different fat scores, and to identify cuts suitable for fat trimming. Sixty grain fed Dorper lambs (rams and ewes) were divided into three groups and slaughtered at 30, 36 and 42 kg. Chilled carcass sides were subdivided into seven primal cuts. The cuts were dissected into meat (muscle, intermuscular and intramuscular fat), bone and subcutaneous fat (SCF) in order to determine the physical composition per cut and for the whole carcass. The % subcutaneous fat (SCF) in the loin increased the most (26 units) as the fat score increased from 1 to 5, followed by the flank, shoulder and neck. The % meat (lean) of the neck, thick rib and breast showed no significant change between fat scores 1 to 5, while % bone decreased significantly (>6% units). Meat and bone proportions decreased significantly with an increase in fat score for the loin, flank, leg and shoulder. The composition of the loin cut was most affected overall by changes in the fat score. Since different cuts accumulate SCF at different rates during fattening, trimming of SCF could reduce the boneless % SCF level of the major cuts such as the loin, leg and shoulder by 12, 6 and 9 units, respectively, when trimmed from SCF equal to a fat score 5 to a fat score 3. Further trimming to levels equal to a fat score 1, could reduce the % SCF by 18, 8 and 5 units, respectively on a boneless level. Considering differences in relative increase in intermuscular fat (IMF) and SCF in different cuts, the leg seems to be the most suitable cut for trimming in fat carcasses, since the IMF : SCF ratio is the lowest compared to the other larger cuts namely the loin and shoulder.
Introduction
In most parts of the world, leanness is an important criterion when consumers purchase meat (Carpenter, 1966; Sañudo et al., 2000) . While a small amount of fat is desirable to sustain palatability, increase tenderness and decrease the risk of the meat drying out, too much fat is perceived as being unhealthy. According to Hopkins (1988) , consumer perception of over-fatness leads to a downward trend in sheep meat consumption in Australia, while Hopkins & Congram (1985) reported that Australian consumers did not want cuts of lamb with excessive fat. Sañudo et al. (2000) reported that too much fat discourages the consumer and is often removed either before cooking or during the meal, especially by young people. These reports agree with the South African National Meat Consumption Survey (2001) where consumers rated sheep meat (lamb and mutton) fourth in preference after poultry, fish and beef for four characteristics directly or indirectly relating their choice to fatness.
The lack of flexibility in the traditional way of presenting mutton carcasses in Australia and the USA to retailers and ultimately to the consumer was regarded by Garrett et al. (1992) as a major hurdle which contributed further to lower consumption. To overcome this problem, innovative methods where boneless fat-trimmed (even seam fat -intermuscular) sub-primals are presented to retailers were suggested by Garrett et al. (1992) to enable them to supply healthier, leaner retail cuts to the consumers. In the work of Hopkins et al. (1995) the introduction of "trim lamb" range of cuts where boneless, fat trimmed cuts and even muscle separation within primal cuts under the Prime Lamb Program in Australia is discussed. These cuts comply with Australian national heart foundation guidelines with a fat content <10%. With regard to the South African market, Van Heerden et al. (2007) showed that even though South African lamb and mutton are mainly produced and sold relatively lean, certain cuts even in leaner fat classes have too much fat according [Just Lamb (www.justlamb.co.za) and natLAM (www.lawmeat.co.za)] have altered at least a part of their operations to boneless retail cuts, although fatness is still mostly controlled by restriction of carcass fatness during production. Adjusting these operations to trim excess fat will not only result in a more acceptable product, but will also enable processors to use carcasses of various fat classes, thereby increasing the supply. However, as trimming is costly and could potentially add to the present high cost of sheep meat, it is necessary to have an estimate of the fat yield of different cuts to make this an economical proposition (Hopkins, 1988) . Although Garrett et al. (1992) emphasized that seaming of the muscles i.e. separating the muscles, and removing all excess fat, was necessary to obtain an acceptable final fat level in the cuts, they worked with USDA yield grades 2, 3 and 4, representing fat thickness levels far in excess (9 mm, 14 and 20 mm, respectively) of South African lamb (1 to 11 mm) (Agricultural Product Standards ACT No. 119 of 1990) .
In South Africa carcasses are classified into seven fat classes (Agricultural Product Standards ACT No. 119 of 1990) according to the visual appraisal of subcutaneous fat (SCF) cover. Carcasses classed as fat score 1 have less than 1% SCF (0 mm back fat), while fat class 6 carcasses have in excess of 17.6% SCF (>11 mm) back fat thickness. While the classification system describes the proportion of SCF of the total carcass in each fat class, no data exist for the composition of individual cuts and therefore the suitability of these cuts for trimming. In this study the composition of seven retail cuts with regard to SCF, meat (muscle, intermuscular fat and intra muscular fat) and bone of lamb carcasses of five different fat classes are compared. In addition the suitability of different cuts for trimming of excess SCF is investigated to present a more acceptable product to the consumer. It is accepted that normal trimming does not necessarily involve total removal of SCF and could also include removal of seam fat, although the latter process will need separation of individual muscles which is not common practice in South Africa for sheep meat due to the relatively small carcasses (and therefore muscles within cuts) produced.
Materials and Methods
Sixty Dorper lambs (rams and ewes, equally distributed over the slaughter groups) with a starting weight of between 23 -26 kg were divided into three groups with equal mean weights. The three groups of animals were randomly allocated to three slaughter groups, viz. 30, 36 and 42 kg. All animals were grain fed in individual pens (1.5 x 1 m) and slaughtered when the target weight of each animal was reached within its slaughter group. Commercial slaughter and dressing procedures were followed.
On the day following slaughter, the chilled carcasses were sectioned down the vertebral column by band saw and one side subdivided into the following seven wholesale cuts: neck, shoulder and shank, breast, rib, loin, leg (Figure 1 ). The kidneys and kidney fat were removed and weighed for each carcass. The cut weights were recorded whereupon each cut was deboned and SCF removed. Weights of meat (including muscle, intermuscular and intramuscular fat), bone (including large sinews and cartilage) and SCF were recorded to calculate the physical composition of each cut and of the carcass side (and therefore the whole carcass). In addition, the physical composition of each boneless cut in terms of SCF and meat was also calculated.
Percentage SCF calculated for each carcass was used to allocate carcasses into five fat classes according to the fat classification criteria set out in the Agricultural Product Standards no 119 (1990; Table 1 ).
Since no muscle separation was done in the present trial, no data were recorded for intermuscular fat (IMF) of the carcass or individual cuts. For the purpose of benchmark values, deboning data including SCF and IMF proportions of different cuts of the lamb carcass with a fat score of 2 were obtained from the study of Van Heerden et al. (2007) .
Data were analysed using the statistical programme, GenStat® (Payne et al., 2007) . Factorial ANOVA was applied to test for differences in SCF, meat and bone proportions between five fat scores for each of seven cuts as well as the whole carcass. The data was normally distributed with homogeneous variances. Means were separated using Fisher's protected t-test LSD at the 5% level. Figure 1 Dissection diagram describing the cutting guidelines for seven wholesale lamb carcass cuts (Casey, 1982) . Polynomial regression (orders 1 and 2) was applied to SCF over fat score to determine the best model of fit and estimate rate of change of SCF within each carcass cut.
Results and Discussion
Mean values showing the effect of fat score on SCF, meat and bone proportions of the carcasses and seven cuts are presented in Tables 2, 4 and 5, respectively. As expected, meat and bone proportions in the carcasses declined significantly (P <0.01) as the proportion of subcutaneous fat increased between fat scores 1 and 5. It is well known that muscle to bone ratio increases during initial growth (increase in weight). During the fattening period, fatty tissue grows at a greater rate than bone and muscle so that the proportions of both tissues decrease in a regular manner as fat increases (Fourie et al., 1970; Berg & Butterfield, 1978; Thompson et al., 1979) . Proportional changes of different tissue within cuts (or regions) are not as clearly documented because commercially defined carcass cuts are not the same worldwide and do not necessarily agree with anatomical grouping of tissues, such as muscle groups. Nevertheless, Hammond et al. (1971) and Berg & Butterfield (1978) described the "growth curve" as starting at the head and spreading down to the trunk, while at the same time growth waves also start at the extremities of the limbs and pass upwards, all meeting at the junction of the loin and last rib, being the latest region to develop. Fat deposition takes place in a similar pattern to that of muscle according to the earlier report of Hammond (1932) and supported by later reports of Berg & Butterfield (1978) , Thompson et al. (1979) and Butler-Hogg (1984) , i.e. growth gradients from the distal limbs converging in the abdominal/lumbar region, which was clearly indicated in the present study too. SCF proportions of the seven retail cuts increased over increasing fat scores and in general changed at similar rates as the SCF of the whole carcass (Tables 2 and 3) with the exception of the loin and flank cuts. When regression lines were fitted to the SCF data, the neck, rib and breast showed best predictions with linear equations, while for the shoulder, leg, flank and loin the relationship with fat score was both linear and quadratic relationships. However, almost similar R 2 and standard errors were found for linear equations of the latter cuts except for the flank that followed a strong quadratic nature (Figure 2 ). Proportional changes of the loin were much faster than those of the other cuts over all fat scores (larger linear incline), while that of the flank followed a strong increase in SCF between fat scores 1 to 3 and then tapered off towards fat score 5. The shoulder and shin followed a slight exponential increase opposed to the other cuts (apart from the loin and flank) and carcass that increased strictly linearly or with a slight tapering slope (Table 3, Figure 2 ).
According to Tables 4 and 5 , the increase in SCF proportions was associated with a decrease in the proportions of bone and meat or only decreased bone proportions within different cuts. For all seven cuts the proportional decline in bone between fat scores 1 and 5 was significant (P <0.01) and very similar varying between 6 and 9 percentage points (Table 5) . Since bone is an early maturing carcass tissue (compared to muscle and fat), steady changes in bone proportions were expected since these were the result of muscle and fat changes during the initial predominantly muscle growth followed by higher rates of fat deposition during finishing of the carcass. Meat proportions of the breast rib and neck did not change significantly ( Table 4 ), while that of the flank was a mirror image of changes in SCF (Table 2) , by declining between fat scores 1 to 3 with no significant variation between fat scores 3 and 5. As a result of the high increase in SCF proportions over all fat scores, % meat in the loin declined significantly (P <0.05) between fat score 1 and 5 While some work has been reported on the proportional development of muscles in cattle (Berg & Butterfield (1978) and sheep (Lohse et al., 1971; Palsson & Verges, 1952; Thonney et al., 1987) , it is difficult to relate these results with the yield of commercial cuts, since anatomical muscle grouping often extends over cuts or various groups are contained within a commercial cut. Moreover, meat and not muscle yield was reported in the present study and therefore IMF was included in the proportions reported. The lack of change in meat proportions for cuts like the thick rib and breast cuts was therefore due to relatively high muscle or IMF accumulation or both, so that only bone proportions declined as a result of increased SCF. Such effects were reported by Diaz et al. (2005) for lean yield of the leg. Nevertheless, as stated earlier, the practice of separating muscle, therefore distinguishing between muscle and IMF is not common in sheep carcass processing, particularly in countries like South Africa where relatively small lamb carcasses are produced. Hopkins (1988) stated that seaming of muscles required heavy carcasses (22 -25 kg) to make it an economical and aesthetic proposition. The removal of only SCF to present a cut that is more acceptable to consumers and conform to nutritional standards will therefore depend on the amount of fat left after trimming the SCF. Little information is available regarding the minimum fat covering needed on a lamb carcass in order to ensure the desired product. Carpenter (1966) stated that a fat covering of at least 5 mm is needed to prevent product dehydration and to produce an attractive retail cut. Five millimetres of SCF is equal to a fat score 3 in the South African classification system but preferences will of course vary from consumer group to consumer group. Furthermore, this value is a mean value mostly measured on the loin, and other cuts may have more or less fat cover and also differ in their appeal to consumers. Considering the major cuts of a lamb carcass most likely to be trimmed, trimming fat score 5 carcasses to a SCF level equal to fat score 3, will reduce the SCF level (%) by 12 units for the loin, almost 6 units for the leg and 9 units for the shoulder in boneless cuts (Table 6 ). Further trimming to SCF levels equal to fat score 1 will reduce the % SCF with a further 18, 8 and 5 units on a boneless level for these three cuts. Hopkins (1988) worked with bone in cuts that were trimmed of excess SCF, while IMF (seam fat) was left intact, and concluded that trimming of SCF alone could remove most of the differences in composition of lamb cuts from carcasses of different fatness. He did, however, admit that the amount of untrimmed fat (mostly seam fat), increased with increase in fat score. Considering the ratios of intermuscular fat to SCF of retail cuts of a fat score 2 carcass (Table 7 ; Van Heerden et al., 2007) , the total fat of shoulder, leg and loin cuts will be ~7, 12 and 29%, respectively (calculated from Table 6 ). If these cuts were trimmed to SCF levels equal to fat score 1, the remaining fat will be ~4, 7 and 13 %, respectively.
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Since the objective of trimming is to target fatter carcasses (Hopkins, 1988) , the relative increase in SCF and IMF with increasing fat score has to be considered. In this regard, Butler-Hogg (1984) , Fourie et al. (1970) , Jones (1982) and Kempster et al. (1987) reported allometric growth coefficients for IMF relative to SCF of 0.5 to 0.75 for the carcass in general, indicating that SCF is much later maturing than IMF. For individual cuts, Kempster et al. (1987) Considering the ratios of IMF to SCF for fat score 2 in Table 7 and the results of Kempster et al. (1987) and Palsson & Verges (1952) for the shoulder, loin and leg, the high increase in SCF in the loin towards higher fat scores in the present trial will be accompanied by a large increase in IMF as well. The shoulder will follow more or less the same trend and the IMF may increase to 50% of the SCF (Palsson & Verges, 1952) . The only cut fit for trimming at high fat scores seems to be the leg as most of the fat is deposited in the SCF depot (Table 7 ) and the relative increase in SCF should be much higher than that of Kempster et al. (1987) . Palsson & Verges (1952) also reported that IMF of the leg was 20% of the total fat at 41 weeks in lambs on a high feeding plane.
Conclusions
The change in carcass cut composition of South African lamb between fat scores 1 and 5 has been documented in this paper. It can be concluded that lambs slaughtered within these fat scores will gain SCF at very similar rates among most cuts and the carcass as a whole. The only exceptions are the flank and loin cuts, where the flank gains SCF exponentially with high gains in initial fattening stages which slow down when the carcass becomes fatter. SCF deposition in the loin takes place at a higher rate than the carcass and individual cuts between fat scores 1 and 5.
Extrapolating from results of other studies, of the major cuts most likely to be trimmed, the leg cut is the most suitable, as most of the total fat accumulates in the SCF depot when carcasses become over fat. Nevertheless, when it is considered that carcasses of extreme fatness are not economically produced and probably not commonly available, fat trimming should preferably occur on medium or slightly over fat carcasses (fat scores 3 and 4), which will probably render cuts like the shoulder and loin more suitable for SCF trimming to produce an acceptable end product.
